WALLACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
205 West Main Street ● Wallace, North Carolina 28466
(910) 285-2808
Visit our Website: www.wallacepresbyterian.com
We support Presbyterian Church (USA) mission co-workers,
Rev. Dustin and Sherri Ellington, in Lusaka, Zambia, Africa.
Please silence your cell phones.
*All who are able may stand.

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
The congregation
is asked to
remain silent
during the
prelude as a time
of prayer and
meditation.

June 23, 2019

11:00 A.M.

GATHERING OF GOD’S PEOPLE
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
(During this time the friendship pads are passed to be signed.)
Minute for Mission

Choral Call to Worship
“Fear
imprisons, faith
liberates; fear
paralyzes, faith
empowers; fear
disheartens, faith
encourages; fear
sickens, faith
heals; fear makes
useless, faith
makes
serviceable.”
Harry Emerson
Fosdick,
the most
celebrated
American
preacher
in the early 20th
century

“Rain Down”

Jaime Cortez

Rain down; rain down; rain down your love on your people.
Rain down; rain down; rain down your love, God of life.

Opening Sentences
Elder Jason Rouse
Leader: We come to you this day, with burdens and cares in our hearts.
All: Lord, take these burdens from us and ease our souls.
Leader: We come to you this day, with fear and uncertainty about the future.
All: Lord, calm our fears and help us to place our trust in you.
Leader: Come, let us worship God whose love is abundant.
All: Let us praise the God of our salvation who watches over us always.
Amen.

*Hymn #795

“Healer of Our Every Ill”

HEALER OFOUR EVERY ILL

Today’s Prayer
of Confession is
from the Church
of Scotland.

*Unison Prayer of Confession
Lord, we praise you. You are great and glorious. You have shown
your love, your mercy towards us in Jesus. Lord, we worship, we adore
you. Heavenly Father, we come before you in Jesus’ name, confessing
that in our actions and reactions we have failed you, in our loving and
forgiving we have fallen short of your mark, in our believing and trusting
we have denied your grace and power. We believe if we confess our sins
you will forgive us and cleanse us. Thank you for that; so may we live as
those who know we are forgiven because of what Jesus has done for
our lives. In silence we lay before you the specific sins which are
clouding our relationship with you just now. Lord, hear our prayers . . .
(A time for silent prayers of confession . . .)

*Responsive Assurance of Pardon
Leader: Friends, hear this good news! In Christ God calls us forth from the
tomb to the light of new life.
All: The healing power of God’s forgiveness restores us to wholeness.
Leader: God releases us from the chains that bind us.
All: We are set free to be children of God! Thanks be to God!
*Gloria Patri

Glory Be to the Father
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

“May God
deliver you from
all evil, preserve
you in all
goodness, and
bring you to
everlasting life;
through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Amen.”

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD
Children’s Sermon
Special Music

"Dreaming"

Dennis Alexander
Luke Hall, piano

Prayer for Illumination
Almighty God, through your only Son you overcame death and
opened to us the light of eternity. Enlighten our minds and kindle our
hearts with the presence of your Spirit, that we may hear your words of
comfort and challenge in the reading of the scriptures, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Old Testament Lesson

Psalms 42 & 43

Elder Jason Rouse
+Pages 447, 448

“Jesus Christ
overthrew evil
powers that
enslaved and
degraded people,
yet he made no
use of power to
protect himself.
He healed those
who were sick in
body and mind,
yet he did not
avoid pain and
suffering for
himself.”
PC(USA) A
Declaration of
Faith

“Thanks be to
God for his
indescribable
gift!”
2 Corinthians
9:15

“May the God of
mercy, who
forgives you all
your sins,
strengthen you in
all goodness, and
by the power of
the Holy Spirit
keep you in
eternal life.
Amen.”
The Book of
Common
Worship

“As the Deer"

*Hymn #626
Gospel Lesson
Sermon

Mark 5:1-20

AS THE DEER

+Page 816

"Change Is Gonna Come" Dr. Philip K. Gladden

A Time for Silent Reflection
Pastoral Prayer with the Lord’s Prayer
GIVING THANKS TO GOD
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory
Doxology and Prayer of Dedication
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
The Affirmation of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day
he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come
to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

*Hymn #775

“I Want Jesus to walk with Me"

WALK WITH ME

*Benediction
Choral Benediction

“Amen”

Curt Oliver

*Postlude
*All who are able may stand.

+The page number in the pew Bible.

Madelyn Coombs, Elizabeth Sills,
and Zach Casteen
will attend with the group from
the Presbytery of Coastal Carolina.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday, June 23

9:40 am Opening Assembly
10:00 am Sunday School
11:00 am Worship
Monday-Friday, June 24-28
Minister on Vacation
Wednesday, June 26
No Bible Study
Saturday, June 29
Robison/McCourtie Wedding, First Presbyterian Church,
Wilmington

NOTES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
* Luke Hall is our guest musician today. He is from Beulaville where he attends Beulaville
Presbyterian church and is a rising sixth grader at Beulaville Elementary School. He is active in
sports and also plays drums in addition to piano. He is a student of Vera Simpson. His parents
are Kristen and Rod Hall. Thanks, Luke for being here today!

* Philip Gladden will be on vacation Monday - Friday, June 24-28. Please contact Elder Susan
Walters, Clerk of Session, or the church office in an emergency.

* There will be no Wednesday Bible Study this week.
* We extend our Christian love and sympathy to Ray and Ann Mendenhall on the death
of their son, Nathan, June 17.

5th Sunday Building Offering
June 30, 2019
We will receive our 5th Sunday Building Offering during worship on Sunday, June 30.
This offering is used to maintain our church physical plant so we can provide mission and
ministry programs for our congregation and community.

06/23: Susan & Ellie Carone
06/30: Ellie Newton & Gloria Wells

YOUTH WORSHIP LEADERS
06/23: Cameron & Reese Blue
06/30: Henry & Piper Moore

Freddy Hall, Leader:
Wayne Casteen
Clay Blue
Roger Coombs
Dave Wells

GREETERS
06/23: 06/23: Emily Saunders & Georgia Longest
06/30: Leon & Jewel Wells

Opening Church Building
June 16-30: Dave Long
June Blalock (Rosemary), Doc Brinson (has recently completed radiation therapy for Hodgkins Lymphoma.
No further treatments are necessary at this time-friend of Garrett & Patsy Ludlum), Linda Burroughs &
family (death of her brother), Jeff Cavenaugh (stage 4 lung cancer), Andrew DeNatale (Mary Carone's
brother), Carla DeNatale (Mary Carone's niece) diagnosed with Breast Cancer, Joe Dormagen (Verlie Wells’
son-in-law), Carolyn Herring (biopsy on inoperable spinal tumor), Frank Lettieri, (cancer treatments), Ray &
Ann Mendenhall (death of their son), Amy Moss (breast cancer, sister of Debbie Thomas), Nathan
Pensinger (Nathan is slowly gaining weight and energy. Jennifer Raynor (Postural Orthostatic Tachycardia
Syndrome) Jim Robison (kidney issues) Judy Robinson, Jenny Rivenbark, Zayne Rivenbark (cancer),
Joe Tillman, (chemotherapy treatments), Rev. Bobby Tyson, (doing well after heart transplant), Ronnie
Watson (non-Hodgkins Lymphoma, stem cell transplant),Verlie Wells-Rosemary, Kinney Wheeler (friend of
Harvey Knowles), Pat Wilson, Arnie Young (cancer treatments),Members and friends in the armed
services: Jason Payne. William Krupitzer-(Linda Burroughs nephew).
(When you request a name to be put on the prayer list, please notify the church office when you wish
it to be taken off).

WPC Children’s Church
Summer 2019
Ages: 3- Kindergarten
June: Noah, Joseph, Esther, Ruth
July: David, Samuel, Miriam, Daniel
August: Heroes of Babylon, Martha, The Good Samaritan, Jesus
We look forward to providing a safe, loving environment where each child will
grow and learn about our awesome God.

